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U) 
Introduction 

Thymomas are solid neoplasms that occur in association with 

myasthenia gravis or others less common conditions red cel 1 

aplasia,hypogammaglobulinemia) or sporadically .. Because of 

the proximity of the thymus gland to the major mediastinal 

vascular structure, small thymic lesions eften are not 

detectable on plain chest radiography or conventional 

tomography. So asa result computed tomography of the 

,mediastinum should be the imaging procedure of choice when 

thymic pathology is suspected (1), The 10-15% incidence of 

thymo~as in patients with myasthenia gravis has led ta 

routine CT screening of the anterior superior mediastinum in 

many of 

these patients., especfally if these patients recontly 

exacerbated t.he symptoms. Computed tomography also ·is 

recommended to search fora thymic carcinoid whenever th8re 
is 

clinical suspicion of ectopic adrencorticotrphic hormone 

{ACTH) production causing cushing syndrome (2). The presence 

of thymoma must always be suspected in patjcnts with 

myasthenia gravis because about 10-15% will have such a tumor 

(4). Accuracy ol radiologic d8tection of ttıyrnonıa in 

association with myasthenia gravis has varied wid~ly (2-7). 

The evaluations is complicated because fats c,ontent.s of 

thymus increase witlı the age and thyrııic size is highly 

variable (B-121. Otlıer met)ıod including arteriography (131 

Thymic venography (14) Pneurnorr,edi~stinography (15) 

ultrasonography {16) and several other methods have been 
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found 

useful in some cases but nane of these methods have been 

~idely accepted for screening patients with myas~henia 

gravis. 

The ability to predict a thyrnoma noninvasively in such 

patients would be beneficial. Since all these patients are 

not referred for thyrnectomy atest that could reliably 

predict the presence ar absence ofa thymoma would be of 

great assistance in ·the management of these patients. Far the 

patients having thymectomy for the treatment of the diseaseı 

cpcratlv~ p13ning and counaelling would benefit frorn a prc 

operative dlagnosis of thymoma. Computed to~ography is a 

sensitiva and specific diagnostic procedure far detection of 

thymoma in patients with my~sthoni0 gravis. Losions as small 

as 1 cm in diameter can be depicted. (1,3). In this study the 

patients sufforing from myasthcnia gravis were sent to the 

department of radiology for computed tomographic exarnination, 

before undergoing to thymectomy. Histopathologic tesults were 

compAred ~ith those obtained at CT. The. re~ults fndicRtA that 

the computed tomography is an importAnt diflgnostlc cool 

in detecting thyr:ıic abnorınalities. 

·Thymus G 1 and 

The thyrnus is ene of the two central organs of the lymphoid 

system and is responsible far the provision of the thymus 

processed ıymphocytes (T-lymphocytes) ta the whole body, in 

varies considerably in size and activity dep0_nding upon age, 
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disease, and phySiological state of the body, but remains 

active even upto old age (17). A~ birth it weighs 10-15 gm 

gro-:.ıing unti ı puberty upto 30-40 gm. There after it gradrrnl ıy 

diminishes and infiltrated by adipose tissues. Although.it is 

described A.s a single median organ ec1ch lobe d0velops from 

the third pharangeal pouch of th8 same side, so strictly they 

are left and right thymic bodies. 

The thymus lies in the superior 

and anterior inferior mediastinum extending inferiorly to the 

fourth costal cartil<'lgE=>s. fts upper. p-3.rt tapering, into th8 

neck and som~time reaching to t'he inferior pole of the 

thyroid gland ar even higher. Its shape is largely due to 

the adjacent structure to which it is moulded [17] 

BLOOD SUPPLY-

The arteries are derived mainly from the internal 

thoracic and inferior thyroid arteries branches which alsa 

supply thc surrounding mediastinal connective tissue. After 

entering the thymus gland proper these vessels course along 

the corticomedullary junction giving off irregular branches 

to the medulla and small radially arranged arteriols. Venuıes 

retrace the arteriolar paths converging to principal veins in 

the intralobnr septa, from there the venous return is partly 

via capsular plexes, the venules from the small thymic veins 

which ultimately drain into left brachiocephalic vein (17]. 
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THE BLOOD THYMUS-BARIER. 

When colloidal substances are 

injected intravenously, they fail to penetrate the 

·Axtrç1.vclscular spaces in the thymic cortex, where lymphocytes 

..are proliferating, sugge.St:ing that the wa11s of the thyrniC 

blood vessels may bar antigens and other subst~nces from 

passing into the thymic ~issue. This tissue would thus be an 

immunologically seguestrated site for the differentiation of 

lymphocytes [17J. 

LYMPHATIC DRAINAGE 

Afferent lymphatics are absent from ehe 

thy~us but the efferent lymphatics arising from the medulla 

and corticomedullary junction drain though the extravascular 

spaces in company with the arteriep and veins entering and 

leaving the thymus [17]. 

NERVE SUPPLY 

The thymic innervation is derived from the 

sympathetic chain via the cervicothoracic (Stellate) ganglion 

and vagus. Branches from the phrenic nerve and descendents 

cervicalis are distributed mainıy· to the capsule of the 

thymus [ 17). 
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ANATOMY OF THE THYMUS GLAND BY COMPUTED TC~OGRAPHY 

On computed tornography the normiı thymus can b~ recognised 

in a large percentage of cases especially those younger than 

40 ye~rs of age [10]. Upto 30~ of the individu~l have afat 

Cl8ft distinctly dividing the thymus into two lcbes on 

computed tomography. In most of the remainders the lobes ara 

confluent ~nd thymus assumes an arrowhcad (or triangulor) 

configration Cfig) The width and and thickness of each lobe 

can be measured on computed tomograpny. 

Wher~ T stands far thickness and W fer width. 
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Although the width of the thymus is quite variable among 

diff•=rent age group, The thickness of the thymus shows a 

definite decrease in size· with advancing age. 

Th~ maximum thickness of either lobe is 1 .8cm prior to age 20 

Thereafter, 1-3 cm··is a maximal thickness although most 

r.ormal lobes are ıess than o.8 cm in thickness. tn pediatric 

and adolescent age group the density of the thymus is simllar 

ta that of chest wall muscles [10,18). After puberty, a 

gradual progressive infiltration of the fat occur into thymic 

paranchyma. Usually after the age of fo~ty the organ 

approaches pure fat in attenuation value. Only the sparse 

small nodular densities of thymic paranchyma may remain. in 

thin patients no recognised thymlc remnant may be visible . 
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PATHOLOGY OF THE THYMUS GLAND 

1- Thymic hyperplasia 

2- T~ymic hypoplasia 

3- Thymic tumors 

Traditionally all thymic tumors have been n·ap;ed as thymomas. 

However the term thymoma is restricted to the neoplasms of 

thymic epithelial cells. At the same time thymoma may have 

ıymphoid componcn~ of non neoplastic origin , presumably 

reactive lymphocytes, on this basis the thymoma have been 

classified as'follow. 

a, Predomi nant_l y ı ymphocytes 

b. Predomina~~ly epitheli·aı 

(40%) 

(40%) 

c. Mixed epithelial and ıymphocytes (20%) 

The other variety of thymic tumors are as follow. 

1- Hodgkin disease 

2- Lymphomas 

3- Teratomas 

Thymic Hypopıasia. ( Digeorge's Syndrome) 

In this distrder the thymus is usuaııy rudimentary and 

T&B cells are deficient or a
0

bsent in the circulation. At the 

same time these are deficient in the thymus depend~nt area of 

lymph nodes and spleen [19], The infants with this defect are 
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vulnerable ta viral and fungal infections, requiring T&3 

cells cooperation far the synthesis of protective antibodies. 

THE THYMIC HYPERPLASIA AND TUMORS 

Hyperplasia of the thymus is characce~ized by ~he 

appearance of lymphold follicles withln the thymus .. 

The thymus hyperplasia or tumors or both have 

been associated with many seemingly unrelated systemic 

disorders. These disorders can be classified as follow, 

1- Neuromuscular disorders 

2- Hematological disorders 

3- Immunity disorders 

Perhaps the best known association is with myasthen~a 

gra~is. 

The involvemer.t of thymus in my~sthenia gravis is 75%. Out of 

this 75% cases 85% will hava thymic hyperplasia and 15~ will 

have thymomas CS,20,21). Conversely about 44% Of the patients 

with thymorna have myasthenia gravis C21J. 

Anemia, g~anuıocytopenia, thrombocytopenia and 

agammaglobulinemia, all have·been associated with thymic 

hyperplasia and more eften with thymoma. Improvement or even 

reı~ission have been known to follow thymectomy (22J. 

MYASTHENIA GRAVIS;(MG). 
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~YAST~ENIA GRAVIS;(MG), 

~yasthenia gravis is a disorder of neuromuscul~r junction 

Yith a tendency to remission and relapses. Increased 

fatiguability and weakness oT ~he' voluntary muscles are the 

dominant finding. Antibodies directed against acetylcholin 

receptors interfering at ,the skeletal muscles motor end-plate 

hav~ been demonstrated. It has been alsa demonstrated that in 

myasthenia gravis there is severe reduction •in acetylcholin 

receptors doe to an autoimmune reactlon directed against the 

rec~ptors protien C24J. IgG antibodies against acetylcholin 

hdve been found in 70% cases of these patients C25J, Thoug0 

there is no correlation between the percentage ·ar these 

receptors and severity of the disease suggesting that the 

factors other than antibodies may als~ be involved C25J. 

Approximatcly 60% of the patients with myasthenia_ gravis will 

have thymic hyperplasia . The hyperplasic thyrnus shows 

germinal centers that contain 8-cells which can be shown ta 

be .:1.ct{ve in secreting ant-acetylcholin receptors antibodies 

(26]. 

ETIOLOGY OF MYASTHENIA GRAVIS 

The autoirnmune reaction in myasthenia graviS is unknown. As 

in most other autoimmune diseases genetic susceptibility may 

be important, Far example there is incr~ased frequency of 

HLA-BS in young females with myasthenia gravis. In the same 

way the myasthenia gravis induced Oy the drug pencillamine in 

certain individual can be explained C27J. 
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RADIOLOGICAL IMAG!NG OF THYMUS GLAND 

Computed tomography. 

Computed tomogrphic evaluatian of the 

thyr:',US is optimr.ılly performe_d using contiguous 10 mm '::hici": 

soctions from the level of the brochiocephalic veins 

inferiorly ta the ıevel of the root of the ~scending aorta. 

Scanning at 3-5mm interval, some time after intravenous 

contrast medium admiriistration may be valuable in selected 

problem casos. 

Computed tomography is a sensitive and gooC 

diagnostic tool far the detection of thymomas in patients 

suffering from myasthenia gravis. Thymo~a a distinct focal 

soft tissue density bu·ıge along the normal smooth outer 

margin of the thymus or when large enough totally rcplace 

the organ with a round ar ovoid mass. Computed tomography can 

alsa diagnose the calcification and cystic degenration. The 

thymic ıymphoid hyperplasia may some time be recognizeable on 

computed tomography asa diffuse enlargement, especially in 

the thickness of the organ with maintenance of its normal 

shape This condition is present in many ~atients with 

myasthenia gravis. Whereas the histology is not distintive 

The thy~oma may or may not be diffuseıy expanded. 

Occ-:;.ı:.;ionally thymiC lymphoid hyperplasia may present as ;y-,-

dominant nodule sirnulating a thymoma. Although thc co~putcd 
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tomography generally can confidently diagnose or exclude a 

thyır:oma., but it can onıy diagnose but can never exclude tl,e 

lymphoid hyperplasia. A false negative diagnosis of thy~ic 

hyperplasia is a doubtful cl,inical significance, since no 

convincing data exist that remaining a hypoplastic thymus 
\.1 i l 1 . 

improve the symptoms of myasthenia gravis. In the abse~ce of 

thymoma , surgery is generally reserved for medical treatment 

failure C28J. 

Approximately 15% of thymomas are classified as 

malignant, since the h!stological appearance ofa thyrnor.ıa 

does 

not perr.ıit r'eliable differentiation between the benign a:1d 

malignant form, the term invasive,thymonıa generally is 

preferred to ,mali_gnant, thymoma. Such invasive thymoma may 

ıocally extend to the pleural and pericardial surfac~s. These 

pattern of spread may be detected by computed tomography 

(28]. An invasive thymoma should suspected when in adCition 

ta an anterior mediastinal mass in the vicinity of thyrn~s. 

widespread infiltration lnto the surrounding mediastinal fat 

and fascia ar soft tissues masses , along the pleural and 

pericard1al effusion are seen. 

Sa computed tomograph'y 

is far more sensitive and valuable than conventional 

radiography~in defining the precise extent of the disease, 

directing operative int_ervention or radiotherapy planning, 

evaluatlng treatment response , and moriitoring far disease 

recurrence. I nvas t ve t hymomas are radi o sens iti ve neopl asms 
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wi:::-ı .good pr•:.s:;p8ct far long term controı. 

Howev8r ver1 srn~:ı thymic tumors may not be distinguishable 

frorn a norm~/ hyperplastic gland by computed tomography. 

Alsc it is di ffiı:ult to p_redict 

on the basi5 ı,f computed tomography findings ofa thymoma is 

a benign ar ,~allgnant, where obivious invasion 1s seen C28J. 

A~GIOGRAPH1 QP THE ANTERIOR MEDIASTINUM; (Thymus) 

Oı..ı': of th":' ııı~r:3iastina.l tumor.s the thymic tumors a::-e 10-16% 

in all medl~~tinal neoplasms [2~,30], 

The purpose in the technique is to 

catheterize the subclavian or internal mediastinal artery and 

to rııa.%e pos:,;ttıi13 differentiation of t:he mediastinal tumors. 

with special dttention ta the possibilities of 
differı::ıntiat tog 

amo::g benign 1 in:-asive, ahd mal ignant thymornas and 

carcinomas c I n • 

Angiography is usually performed via ehe 

femoral art,-?.r·/ .:.ırırl the. intern.::ı.l mammary artery is selectively 

cath~:erized ~nd 10-15 ml of contrast medium is injected. If 

the catheterJ!.rıtion of the internal mammary artery is 

seleccively· n~t possible then 20-25 ml of contra6t media is 

injected ine ı1ubclavia as elese as possible to the orifice 

of internal 

ma:.ır:ıary arter{· The fi l'ms are obtained in anterioposterior 

and lateral ~~nltions and in most cases the oblique vie~ is 
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alsa obtained C13J. 
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ULTRASONOGRAPHIC EVALUATION OF THE MEDIASTINAL TUnORS 

WITH SUPRASTERNAL SONOGRAPHY: 

There is limited ::iccessibility of the ultrasonography to the 

medias'tinum, which is surrounded vantrally by bone and 

laterally mainly by the lung ti~~ue containing air. From the 

vantral .approach _, only ascending aorta and heart are 

available as an acustic window to the mediastinum via the 

juglar fossa was first described in 1971 by Goldberg C31J. 

Although fer a long period of 

time the suprasternal and parasternal approach has been used 

fer the inv~stigation of cardiovascular system [31,32",33J. 

But the diagnosis of mediastinal tumors by uıtrasonography 

via juglar ·fossa has been found a suitable approach by using 

a convex probe of 3.5 and 5.0 MHz. The patient lie in sUpine 

pos'ii:ion with_pillow under the shoulder girdle and the· 

_tranceducer is placed in the juglar fossa. The suprasternal 

sonographic investigation is carri€d out in coranar.y and 

sagittal section planes, This require an anatomical 

reorientation far the experienced investigators familiar with 

axial sections. The large arterial and venous vesseı offer 

themselves as anatomic guide structure for sonographic 

orientation in the upper mediastinum. 

For systemic sonographic 

investiga~ion of the upper mediastinum , section planes 

running coranary and parallel to the plane of aortic arch 
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with coronary section in which the large venous vessels the 

right and left brochiocephalic veins and t he vena cava ara 

evaluated . The transversly section lumen of the aortich arch 

appear medial to the longitudnally sectioned vena cava. In 

ssc~ion plane situated further ventrally and the ascending 

a o rta can visualized as vessels wich parall~l courses in the 

lo ngitudal sections. If the cranceducer is tili:ed vcı.ııt:Lally 

and dorsally paracaval or paratraclıeal region can be 

evaluated. Apart from ehe coranary, sagictal and s~miôagitt ı 

planes described various other section plane can be used for 

op imal visualization of the pathological processes [161. . . 
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RADIOLOGICAL INVESTIGATION OF ANTERIOR MEDIASTINU~ BY 

PNEUMOMEDIASTINOGRA~HY 

Pneumomediastinography can be used for the diagnosis and 

investigation of,the pathologicaı processes i~ the 

mediastinum and to search for thymic tumors in patients 

suffering from myasthenia gravis, This technique allows us to 

'observe the size, shape and location of the normal thymic 

tissue and mediastinal fat and also to recognize the regional 

anatomic reıation between the thymus and great vessels, Tlıe 

information obtained is particuıarıy ·valueable in 

interpreting computed tomography images of this region. 

Pneumomediastinography can be 

performed using the retrosteinal technique and injecting 350-

500 ml of oxygen. Conventional radiogram in anterioposterior ; 

oblique and ıateral ~osi~ion are taken, The 'ıateraı tomogram 

at ı cm section in~ervals are alsa taken when the patient 

ıying in supine position, Additional frorltal tomogram can be 

taken if there is seme abnormalitles of the mediastinum in 

lateral tomogram C15J. 

rn the tpmpgram of the pneumomediastinography technique the 

thymus lies in front of the great vessels in the anterior 

superior mediastinum, It may extend from ~he lower border of 

the thyroid gla~d to the upper region of the pericardial sac. 

Major vessel have intimate anatomic relation to the thymus· 
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examining the tomogram of these structure. 

Vesseıs. 

The left braciocephaiic vein and superior vena cava 

are particularly important in the evaluation of thymic 

turnors. The left braciocephaliC vein originating behind the 

left sternoclavicular joint·, runs obliquely downward, forward 

and to the right as far as the left border of the. trachea. 

There it decreases its downward incl inatio"n and bends 

backward passing in front of the left common carotid artery, 

the innominate artery and·trachea to open into superior vena 

cava. The right brachiocephalic vein passes almost vertically 

downward with a slight forward inclination , the superior 

vena ca_va courses doWnward and sl i ght l y backward. On 

lateral tomogram the end-on shadow of the middle segınent of 

the ıeft brachiocephaıic vein is eften seen behind the 

menobrium of the sternum {Drawing). Ona section to the right 

of the 

midline the terminal part of the left brachiosephalic vein 

hasa typical appearance coursing obliquely clownward and 

backward and passing into the superior venacava. Pursuing 

this vessel shadow on successive tomographic cuts to the le~t 

, end-on shadow can be recognized asa continuation of this 

vesseı shadow. The thymus lies into the retromenobrial region 

in front of the vessel extending from the neck to the upper 

part of the pericardial sac. 

The right lob of the thymus is 

closely related ta and sıightly to the left of the superior 
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vena cava.The left lob lies anterior ta the ascending aorta 

and occupies rather high position than the right one. 

The origin and courses of the major branches of the aortic 

arch vary from one patient to the another and changing in the 

same subject with advancing age due ta the elongation of the 

vessels [34]. In general the innominate artery originate from 

the aorta in front and to the left of trachea, and passes 

obliquely upward and ta the right. The common carotid 

arteries of tlıe both sides run steeply upward. The first part 

of the right subclavian artery runs backward and turns to tlıe 

right. The proximal part of the left subclavian artery is 

projected on the posterior aspect of the trachea coürsing 

upward and slightly backward. 
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subjects and .method. 

It is a rutin8 practice at Hacettepe universi~y school of 

m~dicine to surgically remove the thymus gland in patients 

with aggravated, symptoms of myasthenia gravis. From 1987-1990 

70 patients underwent computed tomographic examination of 

mediastinum with thymic mass . 

The computed tomographic examination were obtained on 

350 tomoscan {Philips) CT body scanner. 

In computed tomography contiguous transverse slices 
10 

mm thick and 55 patients 3 mm thick were obtained from just 

above lung apic·es to the diaphragm. In quite number of 

patients the eXamination was performed or repeated during a 

drip intravenous infu!5-ion of 250 mı of normale saline and plus 

60 ml of ionic contrast material Cdiatrizate) ar 60 mı of 

nonionic contrast material omnipaque {iohexol) or after a 

bolus of 60 ml of nonioni_c or ionic contrast medium. 
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Criteria for computed tomography diagnosis of thymoma in 

myctsthenia gravis. 

Thymoma was diagnosed by computed tomography 

whenever a significant nodular mass was detected in the 

vacinity of thymus, espaci~lly when supported by plain film 

abnormalities. The defination of SIGNIFICANT varied w.ith the 

age of the patients. Fer patients in first two decade of 

life, when thymoma is rare and the normal thyrnus is often 

largeC35,36J, only very large masses ar unusually protubrant 

contours ~ere interpreted as thymomas. Far the patients in 

th'"C!ir third tlırough th,eir fifth decades, thyrnoIT1as are more 

comrnon than they are in younger patients, but the 

possibilities of the false positive computed tomography 

diagnosis are considerable because pattern of intrathymic 

fatty involution frequently leave islands of focally dense 

thyı:ıic parenchyma that can be mistaken for thymoma C37J. The 

patients in this age group a possible diagnosis was made with 

caution., and it was made only when an obivious anterior 

med~astinal mass was present that had convex margin, which 

were judged to be larger than normal. In patients ol der than 

fifty , a cornputed tomographic diagnosis of thymoma was made 

rnore readily than younger~patients, because the likelihood of 

thymorna is relatively high and fatty involution of thymus is 

more complete [38,39). Thymic calcification was considered to 

be the sign of thymoma. 

Invasive thymom was suspected when the 
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tumo~s was unusually large, when great vessels were displaced 

When pleural seedling ~as apparent, ar when local symptoms 

and si gns wer.e produced ( eg. , 1 oca 1 pa in or changes caused 

by vascular obstrut i.on). On computeid tomographic exam~nat ion 

infiltrative growth was suggested by indistinct margins and 
by 

ıack demarcation from adjacent structure, especially in the 

presence of otherwise generally well developed fat planes. 

However because the lack ofa sharp delineation by afat 

planes between the thymus .and asjacent structure can be 

normal especially in children and young adults. This criteria 

alon8 was not accepted asa diagnostic of invasiveness, 

On surgery thymoma w~s found in 22 (31 .4%) 

of the seventy patients. The likelihood of thymoma among 

eight patients under the age of 20 years, two had thymoma 

making 2.8% of the total number of patients and 9% of the 

the patients suffering from myasthenia gravis. Among 62 

patients having ages between 21_-63 yearS old, thymoma was 

found in 20 patients making 90.9% of tlıe patients suffering 

froın myasthenia gravis and 28.6% of the .total number of 

patients. 
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In this study 44 females patients havlng mean ages 

35 years ranging from 17-63 years. Among femaıe patients 12 

(27.2%) on exploration were found to have thymoma having age 

range (21-49) the average being 40.1,. which was greater than 

those found in normal 32 patients without thymoma having 

average age 31. Among the 26 male patients 10{38.4) were 

found to have thymoma on surgical 'exploration having ( 17-

59 years) the mean age of the 10 males was significantly 

greater than those of 16 normal males without thymoma. 
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Rı;;sults, 

The results have been shown in table 1. 

computed tomography was, performed in all of the 

70 p-=.tients. Among 22 patients the computed tomography 

det~cted thyrnoma in 20 cases making 90.9% of th~.'total number 

of patients having thymdma, The rest of the two cases were 

falsely positive , because in these two cases huge anterior 

mediastinal masses were present , making difficult to 

distinguish between the thymic hyperplasia and thyrnoma and 

the patients were ;having sever symptoms. Thus rnaking it clear 

that the compUted tomography has sensitivity 100% and 

specificity 90.9%, The ages_of ~he patients did not had any 

effect on overall accuracy ·of de~ecting thymoma by computed 

toınography. However in two old patients extensive motions 

artifact;s were observed due to improper holding breath du_ring 

computed tomographic examination. 
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Calcification was seen by computed tomcgraphy in two cases 

making 9.1% of the total number of patients having thymoma. 

Calcification was not evident on plain radiography. 

Table 1. 
------------------------------------------------------ ·------
ResultS CT Seans 

--------------------------- .--- .. 
True 
positive 

False 
positive 

Tcue 
negative 

False 
negative 

20(90.9%) 

2 (9.1%) 

58 

-------------------------------------------------------------
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Discussion. 

In this cornputed tomography imaging in patients 

with Myasthenia gravis,the results obtained .were verified 

later by surgical and histopathological examination. Computed 

tomography proved ta be sensitive in 100% c~ses and specific 

in 90.9% cases pre operative diagnosis of t~ymoma in patients 

suffering from myasthenia gravis. Computed tomography has 

been described as especially usefully in the evaluation of 

thymic lesion in older patients suffering from myasthenia 

gravis [6]. In this study we have shown that there is no 

difr"erence in ,.:;:vatuation 8ither in old or earlier (28 

patients Over 40 years and 42 patients under 40 years of age) 

In early studies the rate of false positive results, in 

patients with myasthenia gravis was very high (27-86%) 

[5,6,37]. However in 1982 Moore and his colligues described 

that false positive rate is only 11% in patients with 

myasthenia gravis and demonstrated that computed tomography, 

having low rate of false positive and negative result is 

useful in the diagnosis of thymoma in patients with 

myasthenia gravis. in this study the false positive results 

were obtained in two cases making 2,8% of the total number of 

cases which support the role of computed tomography in 

accurately evalu~ting the thymus in patients with myasthenia 

gravis. To appreciate the range of radiologic interpretive 

problems, some aspacts of the natura! histor.y of the thyr:ıus 

and corresponding computed tornogrphic manifestation should be 
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consid8red. 

THY~U5 IN RELATION TO AGE. 

In early early childhood the tl1ymus is at 

its relatively largest stage, but it is absolutely larg~ at 

the age of 11-15 years [9). 

Residual normal thymic tissue eften can be found in the ıow 

nec~ along the course of descent of the developing thymus 

from it third and fourth phar_yngeal pouch of origin 

[40,41,42). Due to these reasons thymoma can arise from neck, 

al though al 1 thyrnomas in our seri es were found in tiıe 

mediastinum. Thymic masses are usually unrecognised unless 

very gross abnormalities of conf.igration Or calcification are 

evident or symptorns suggest involvement of adjacent organs 

{eg t~acheal cornpression). The thymus in childhood can quite 

large [8,9,35,38,39,43), 
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The patients under the age of 20, 

the thymo~a is very u~co~mon even the patient is suffering 

from myasthenia gravis [36,44]. From age 20 to onward, the 

cellular components of the thymus gradually decrease and is 

reptaced by fatty tissue C8,9J. This is called involution of 

the tlıyınus w:nich is completed by the age of 60. A.t that 

app~oximat>:!ly upto 90% of the thymus .consists o: fatty 

tissue. Despite increasing age, however the microscopic 

remnant of the thymic tissue are always present [40J. 
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The size of the adult thymus has been reported 

to diminish until by age of 60, it is 50% or less of its 

rn,:1,xiınal size (8,9]. Normal thymic size and its fat cornponent 

vary considerably at all ages. With increasing age thymic 

remnant and its interspersed fat can occupy a constant or 
even 

increasing volume (12,15]. Moore et al [12] have emphasised 

that the left thymic lobe, regardless of age, frequently hav~ 

a normal left anterior hump, which should not be mi.staken for 

thymic mass. it is well known that encapsulated and noncystic 

thymomas can adhere tenaciously to nearby tissue and that 

seed i ng may b,:: appat·ent in ext rapı eura l spaces [ 45, 46 J. 

Pleural irnplants esp_ecially if of large size are well defineci 

by computed toınography. So it is clear that the computed 

tomographic scanning would be helpful in pre operative 

evaıuation to asses the presence ofa thymoma and extent of 

its invasion into the adjacent organs. More importantly the 

high sensitivity of the ~T ecanning make it an excellent. 

me~hod to rule out the presence ofa thymoma in patients with 

myasthenia gravis not going for thymectomy. 

The hyperplasia of the thymus is a teı·m which has 

been used for two different meanings. The first meaning the 

(histopathological) refers to the presence ofa thymic 

lymphoid germinal centers which are found i.n approximately 

60-65% of the cases with myasthenia gravis (20,27]. this type 

of hyperplasia does not clearly relate either tlie tlıymic si::-:8 

[20,27] or the degree of fatty involution (12,47]. The s~cond 
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meaning of the term refers to the abnormal enıargement of ehe 

thymus (gross.hyperplasia), that is histoıbgically normal 

(20,43,47]. This type of hyperplasia is often difficult to 

define because the thymic size has been meticulously 

documented tô vary widely in the normal population [8,9,47J. 

Although progressive thymic enıargement on the course of 

myasthenia gravis was observed by CT in a 17 years old girl 

[48J, gross thymic ııyperplasia has not been sııı:ıwn tı:ı be 

characteristic of myasthenia gravis. 
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The thymic size can change under 

certain circumstances. The thymus can enlarge substantially 
in 

association with thyrotoxicisis C8,47J. The thymic decreases 

in si::e especially the lymphoid elements, in response to 

stress, adrenal corticosteroid, sex hormones, lbni~ing 

radiation and chemotherapy. When any of these influenc~s is 

1Jithdiawn, thymus can substantially enlarge ("rebound") 

[49,50]. Exogenous steroid commonly lead to increase anterior 

medi-3.stinal fat, and the fatty infiltration in: the thymus 

gland. So asa result, the involuted ("fat filled") thymus 

can be large [12, 15] 

In 1982 C1 J Baron and hls colllg~es descrlbed the CT 

of the normal thymus In mest adults they identified the 

right and left thymic lobes either separate or conjo.ined in 

arro,;.,ı configrat ion. Mea:;;ureınent of transaxial dirnension were 

presentı:d as _a function of age. The thymus was identified in 

all their subjects under 30 years old, in 73% of the subjects 

under 30-49 years of age and upto 17~ over 50 years of age. 

Heiberg and coworkers [38,43J have emphasized that under 20 

years old, the CT appearance of the thymus is highly 

variable. Jaretzki and cowo~kers [40) have deşcribed in 

detail that many normal common variations in thymic 

configration as at surgery in patients with myasthenia 

gravis. In 1985, Francis et al C11J noted that linear, ovoid 

or round~d soft tissue opacities, 7mm or less in diameter, 
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' could be normal manifestation of residual thymic tissue in 

anterior mediastinum in about one third subjects over 50 

years oı'd. They also found normal thymic measurement 

comparable to those of Baron et al C1J, but concluded that 

th,:3 shape and density alone can usual ly dist inguistı thymic 

masses from normal thymus C 11 J. On the bas is of these resul ts 

we may conclude that a srnall round anterior'mediastinal soft 

tissue opacity cannot be distinguish from a small thymic 

neoplasms. 
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In concern with the CT diagnosis of thymoma in 

patients with myasthenia gravis. The first study about the 

dia~nosis of thymus gland in patients with myasthenia gravis 

indicates that the fatty involution of the thymus permitted 

greater accuracy in the detection of thymoma in patients 

older than 40 years old than the younger patients [5,6J, 

However later on Large studies showed that interpretative 

err-or s can appears over the ful l rannge of ages >althougiı no 

age appears to preclude and erroneous CT interpretation of 

thymoma or nonthymoma, false negative interpretation of 

technichally adequate CT examination do appear to be 

distinctly uncommon in patients ever 50 years of age [2,3,6J. 

Converse l y for eh il dren and young adu l t s ( it means t he 

population in which the thymoma is rare and thymus not yet 

involuted), CT appears to offers little advantage ever plain 

chest radiography, unless abnormal plain film finding or 

localizing' symptoms or signs need clarification. In older 

patient rutine CT does repre:aent an a'dvantag8 over plain 

radiography, including rutine oblique view and linear 

tomography. 

Interpretation of CT images of thymus eften are 

difficult in patients between the ages of 21 and about 45 

years old, when islands of cellular thymic tissue may be 

surrounded be intrathymic fat. These islands of soft tissue 

density may be round ar ovoid, raising a question or' thymoma 

vs par-tial involution. Interpretation of such configration 
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as chymomas should be char 5 cterized with caution, espacially 

in patients under 30 years old. 

Newer methods fer irnaging thymoma 

are being investig ted. The results of MRI iınaging to dace 

have noc been superior to those of CT in detecting thymoma 

C51 ,52 J. The thymic dimension has appear slightly larger on 

~RI than on CT scaning. 

On conputed tomography examination, 

cyscs are found occasionally in thymus ofa patient suffering 

from myasthenia gravis. The censity of the cysts may or may 

not differ from that of the adjacent thymic tissue C2J. So 

recognition of cysts by CT mdy not be possible in some cases. 

Brown et al C2J repo~ted two men with mya&thenia gravis 

(55 and 72 years old). In each of these two CT showed a 2cm 

( 
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sol id mass interpr-2ted as a thymoma which ·a: surgery turr:.ed 

out to be 'as a thymic cysts. Histopathologically cystic 

changes have been reported as many as 40% of thymomas (20J. 

Although usually srnall , the cyst can be large enough to 

dominate the gross appear-ance of a thymorna [52J. Whenever a 

thymic cyst is found a careful search foran associated 

ihymoma is indicated. 

Extravascular calcification in anterior 

mediastinum ofa patient ~ith my~sthenia gravis is strongly 

suggestive ·of thymoma C7,20J. We recognised calclfication 

onıy in one patient (5%) of 20 patients with thymoma examined 

by CT, and 2 of overall 22 patients diagnosed as having 

thymoma. Keya et al [7J described ca!cification in 40% of the 

cases after surgery. Calcification can occurs both in benign 

and malignant thymomas. 

CONCLUSIONS. 

In patients 20 years old and younger with 

myasthenia gravis, the thymus is normally cellular, eften 

relativeıy large, and hasa soft density that is 

indistinguishable from .that of thymoma. For these reasons the 

thymoma in young patient <Jith myasthenia gravis often may be 

undetected on plain film or computed tomography unless it is 

1- Remarkably large 

2- Producing an identifiable contour abnormality 
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of the mediastinum. 

3- and very rarely calcified. 

Thymoma moreover is unco~mon in this age group. in young 

pati~nts with myasthenia gravis and normal plain film, 

including oblique projection, the diagnostic superiorlty of 

the CT ovar plain film is higher. 

In patients with myasthenia graVis ever 45 years old,the 

likelihood of thymoma is high, because normal fatty 

replacement of the thymic tissue is substantlaı. in older 

patients. Th8 difference in density be~ween a .thymoma and 

surrounding fat offers th.:a possibiİity of CT diagnosis of 

thymic mass as small as 8-10mm in diameter. Accordingly in 

t his age range CT seans are more sens iti ve in det ect i ng 

thymic masses and are definitely lndicated in all patients in 

th.is age group with myasthenia gravis, 

In inte.t'mediate age range of ,21-45 years the likelihood of 

thymoma was higher than in the younger patients. in this age 

range the greater the fatty replacement of the thymus, the 

more likely it is that the CT will ,accurately show a thymoma. 

However the irregular distribution of the partial fatty 

lnvolution can leave regions of cellular thymus that can 

mimle the appearance of·a thymoma making interpretation 

difficult in many patients. ,Because accuracy rernained high, 

CT seans are also recommended for all patients in this age 

range with myasthenia gravis. 
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